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ýHm LoRD-LýIEUTENA&NT OF InELAND.--The expense| GREAT BR ITA IN. Jey is 58, and somne of thiem arc very extensive estab- "i Apoor Ilish sertant girloutt oflace.--There is no
àbe establishment of thieLord-Lieutenant in lireland CATuomc C CrUnRC IN ENotANn.-We read in the 1isments.--orthern Daily imes. class mocre to be pitied chan the poor Irish servant

-ç: last year £26,633, inejuding £20,000 salary to his Tablet that the English Cathlolic Clery are looking Tiis FFNns.-The British Funds have been £eene- girls. They comne ovor frow. Irelaid as virtuous andi

Íellenicy, forward to the assemnbling of their Diocesan Synods. rally advancing this wveek, even in the face of alarm- as pure as it is almost impossible to conceive. Unjt

:'MIGRATION OP THE CoNsTABULr,.---Thie Belfast The Synod of Birmninghamý was Io have been held on ing niumors from Turkey. This is stated to be owinig they have never beent tramned ais servants ; so thati. rn

-onicle hias thle following statemenit in reference to the 9thi inst ; that. of th.e Archdiocese of Westminster partly to an increasedl demand on the part of thie pub- [hill accounti alone, and becauise thecy have nio Ilchar.-

temigration of the constabulary:-~."How it may about the 20th, or as soon after the return of his Emi- lie tohinvesti, and their operations completely countter- aeter,l to say nothmig at the p)reind(ice agamist oheml.

v ith the constabuilary in other parts of the country natnce the Arishlop of Westminster from Irelanid, act the efforts of speeluators for a fall. both as Irishi and as Catholies, t icy aig o ek n

,n cannot say, but ini this district those of thiat force as possible. It is rumored that His Emtinence is about By a statemeant juti. made by the Becard of 'Trade in innthsl. before tIley clin gel a place. I hi fnc stIock
ýo can commiand the means are, one and aile, leaving to visit Rome. England, it appears that thiat country takies in mo riefny i soonexhi oasted ndthenortheyncome to the

fe usraia Theeofth me blogig t Blfst We undlerstand that the Rt. Rev. the Abbot of Mt..grain from Ri'ssiat, than from any other Country n a mu e s a e
hVe rsgeadsvrlohrwo hefo-St. Bernares lhas proceeded to Rome, to obtain the amoutfg m aii-ii, to 1,301,695 quarters,_of whlicli, when 1 see their distress and cannot helpthem in, anylàeed their example, only that the passage shoit up to Papa] confirmatium of his election. The Consecration 733,571 were whieat. This furishes a strikmng ilus- wyot eloig vr a e r nae

sih a rate as to be beyond their exchequer. Indeed, will probably takle place before the end of the year,i tration of the penalties shte will brmg -upon href a r nt po il
sheof he ersns who have left the force were only and in England ; thionah it is of course possible that it if, by plungmrg Emuope ir.to a wvar, she could causete'aaet e lcea at;btweed o

e bled to ake their way to Melbourne by the fniend-. may be performed in Rome. Our raders will recol- iher harbors to bc blockaded, and these supplies to be suppose it is ?-Either in Rsmr-a, aong t he
1 saistance of their comrrades, who conided in the lect thiat Father Burder (the new Abbot) is; a convert, soughit elsen:here, hier tallowv, flax, hemp, &c., being- es weethygt8 hlin reihen->c

hor and honesty of the emigrantir. We have be- and that hie was once a mirister of the Anglican Es- ait the samne timie shut ieewernhe.ae owokicesntyadpee
fo usa1 te rmoeo h efs ocwoei tabl ishm ent.--Cath. Standard. EDUCATroN IN ENcoLAND-At the openinig of a Me- can came out IotoliOne5sion, or to Mlass, o)r for aniy-

gitd sme onts ao, o a ol corad, ad ias- A leter from MarseiDes, of the 24th (says the àMor- chanic's insti1nite a hc r.Cbe reietethinlg telse; (or elSe they are 1akzen lal somne lowpuble-stedly, is sufficiently stimulating. The writer says ning Chronidle) states that Cardinal Wisemian, Arch- following statement was made by thec chairmnant:- houise ; or, worse than all, they find to e)ir ht iorror,
tta suchmensarpe, ntes, if soer, canr eandfron bshpof Westminster, had embarked for Romae in "ci 1was talking only yesterday Nwith a bMaistrateOf lafter a day or two, th-at they -are ini a I bad" h ouse.

£ r to £1 10 adca , aeland shemakes, b id, A haMonlgibello,and not for Greece, as lhas been stated. Mnhse, nletklmihthewspee t neither case, they camnt keep thcir place tlong. il
f teeyohrhnirfaeenlywl ad We believe His Eminience is nowv in Rome.-Ibid. the swearinig-in of thre lMditia in onle of thre largest is either loo hard for themin or toc o morlisingý, s

àarte traernan, hea dsbc an aerent art ue to iat C xsos-hmsHuhs s. fMnhes- manufacuigtwsinIthe kingdomn, andLthat notthey leave it themselves, oIr perhiapis itheyart"r-ent

be ne mani, he telsus, Who was in the force in ter, hacc been received into the Caitholic Churchi at n-afo h e oldraadntoetidaway.TencmsteraLS echiabe(s-
S£0a-efratabetNew Mills, Derbyshire, by the Rev. J. J. Collins, couldi sign *their nlames or aiges .. . . . . .1 came womnan gives themn lodgmgll" for a week oCr ItwO; butlilfast,lias £08ayear fr cing as constaabheristoftheac -abl 'thre other day wilh a gentleman fromt Preston, and 1 th is CannOt flast, we sol l anrogth fw

covie prisn, antbewiterhmseJfas£10yeary, P • •was talking over with him the subjectof education, ol nwalth icmine. They begin toibolides food and clothing, as a mnounted pohicemn-týi." CuigW R m RTs.- The 3Morning Post says--" Whena twa ent urlIsoldb sIwa om oan, fisne lth iofteirscat ohn and thenilo
|IRIsuI GENEnROSITY. -For- the mere purposes of emi-: the Hlouse of Lords decided agamst the validity Of here to this meeéting. Hie said to me, 'i lattendedi a aniother, to get a. miorsel of brtead, until*1 at lengthi they
gation, there hals comie to the knowledckge of the Eng-- the Bramntree chuirch-rate, we predicted that twoi Coroner's inquest otne day last week, and Out Of thir have not a stitch but, aUs they saIy thlemse.lves, vwhatlihComisioer o _migatontht, ro tisproduce an entire alternanion in the relation Of parish- teen juyen ive signed theoir namnes and eighit madethysadi.Tncoeaohrtmpao. They
opmtirylthei;e was senit, m 1848,_ £460,000 ; in 1849, ioners to their parish church throughout the country. their marks.'" fall in with saimegrs who have comnefromi the samnt

£4,0;in 1850, £975,000 ; in 1851, £997,000(- This ism iprocess9 of being brought about. In a very codnvoteGlscdOsreM.Jhsn onwhteshe nIead n h eeoc
£,,947,000; nearly equal to $15,000,00.-N. Y. Free- shortLume rno parish in the kmgdom will grant aofNrhSedsjinhaivetda"hvngnoctadprekehmevebtowhyae

ems journal.cuc-rt.T is one of Ithose subjects to which machine." You sit in an armr-chair; your wteighlit well-dressed and bave plety of mniey-thie wages
UMuAL GROUNDS IN IRlELAND.--A correspondence politicemns should give thieir attention before the mneet- gradua!1y brinigs you Io Ilhe grounid ; as you descend of sin. They arce01n the0stre'ets. An"LI now hley, Iry

Lýtween Mr. J. Stanley, of Stanley, Crauighweil, andinofpram tort is as clear as noon day that certain machinery lathers and shiaves you almost at to persuade the poor inncnirih alsi hi

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vr HoeOfcupntiaujethsbe pbihh anth-ate felehss speadmg 'more wuclely the same instant. A musical box is attached to lthe vwav to gowith them and not to hbe sent toa a .oifor
eL Mr. Stanley calls attention to Ithe circumrstance eeydyadtatincs oednite equivalent Chair, and you can have a Lune while Ithe shaving mnolingi ". WonIl that I couhl makluie imy voice lheard

ofthe ancient parishi burial groulnds in Irelanid being be provided by inw,ilie church w1viI have been iobbed Iges on). throughont 1al behad on th1 Ilis point-l vould wiFpelrC
4vholly unenclosed, daily desecrated and deffled, -as of one of lher ost important sources of revenue, the ,r .woATSar NNEJN -h oadO ntoteero vr rS re! o o'ae

c4nnot bie expre*Lssed ;"land appeals to Lard Palmaer- poiitte a oegreat object orflher moorpo- Taehv eermined that an imnmediaite ndli keep the poor soli thomne. IDon't jet 0one of themr

sont to take steps tu have this blot wiped out, which ration %ihteSae, and is teasis Con w lic4, and throu haives(ltaorshÌtke acinollheomtoLdn.Frbtrtatbysoudief

rev cistands onri relai to the shame of civilisation onhwhic i alone, the ]am has any rnght to prescribecir aan " onetdwihtewieck or the AnIe oerya Lndoin.thearaceitof-Godat !he, han ilve in
sadth scndl o Cnsendm. Mr Saney had, what pari.9noners may claim tof their panish churcjil"ae'n heteteto teufruae asnes bundcance, but in sin and( corruption, in Enýigland."1

applied to the Irish governiment, which said, through amd panis ipries .CatinBecy stocodctte inquiry, and( has Tlhanks be lto God, hwveby far Ilhe greater niImr-

its lawv adviser, that the parishioniers in vestry wr RIGHIT OF BENEDIcTrNE MONKs To Yo)TE.-Å case of proceeded, we beÌieve, to Barra, ber, in, spite of all these frightfltmltos pre-

tire proper and only authontly 11n the matter ; but it ap- considerable interest caime befere Mr. T. J. logg, the s.erve their virtue pure and unistilled in the mnidst of

peared that thle parishioners, although tlhey have thre revising barrister for Northumberland, at Morpethi, o H WEcorTEi .M.- mmra all thec corruption ai Londcoi?."
4-authlority,"ý have no0 power ; and so Lord palmet.- Monday last, in which the question arose--whvlether a setting" forth the leading facts conniectedi with thie late T leaoe ewodadlt»floetgrtiri

ston, in thle conllding letter of this correspondence,; monk of thle Order of St. Benedict, who hadl taken the horrible shipwreck, and thle condu!tct of the emnigrant o he abo e s e wouljddteifollowiing oremrk
initimates that a bill on the subj ect is in preparation, ordinary rehigious vows of poverty and chastity could agents, owners, and caplain, towards the unifortunlate o rtruo h aesbel ntesm or

anid will be introduced early in the next session of hold] property whichi couild entitle him to vote for a1 passengers, hias been sent off' Io Lord Palmerston on cna14:TeClileCir-hiiEiln iyb adf
parliament. member of Parliamenit. The Rev. Thomas Almondi, behialf of thre survivors, ais weillias the friends of those "TeCtoi hrhmEgadmyb adt

Comsis ou-, oti.-hs ort a hihof Liverpool, andísixteen other Catholic priests, monks lost. The object of thle memorial is to urace upon 1 is be comp Iosed 0of11he 1rish oj9or, for 1 iheelare, propurly

&the Lord Chief Baron and Baron Richrcds preside,ha of the order of St. Beniedict, claimed tO vole in respect I0ordship, -as Hlome becretary, to insttte anil eisekg adyay gls ahhs h an

been occupied since last Saturday, the 29th Octobero ahhvigasaeofafehllhueadgrdfen inquiry into thre matter, so thalt all the fact.s of thle tenanice of our holy re!igion ic this conintry dlleetn

withthetril o a issCanwel a oun adyo[ itute n Odgae, orpth.The barrister sid tt thie case may be expiscated and the guhy prieu ish pon the Irish pour, and if England is ever (o be con-

rnotoesecabrecnnctonsctaachrgeofshpofn.cecmntihaonvesrceiedanthngcrohterro.ed-Nrt Brtih ol leedtoth aniet aih, t us b doe hrug

iig, alleged tIo have been committed in the shop of perty. The evidence entirely failedl upon thlat point, Tuin 'Emes oç)4Eiscusu APns.-arosoi hirgoeap

Messl anokadWitDbi. h sc- and hie 8shouldC strike the namne of the claimairnts out coi nions are expressed on thre subject. One maninlks JsisT cTaD-Avr xrodnr et
toesrs. aeannattempthatethubting.ofThe pcmis-- htacounit. Claim disallowed accordingly. that fthere must be a lowvest class, lthat the poor we ing was he ldO iCOn inbureb iwek- o extraordii l--

sion to remove the case by cerliorari into the Queen's A PROT:STNTr FL;OC AND A PnoTi:sTANý'T PAsTonsalhvRlswhu, ads1o JnohronteIr ha ehadykniv ow to deal wvithit. Il
Bench. This motion was successfully resisted by Ilhe -The Liverpool Albion of Monday informs als that, on contrary, asserts that much hlas been donte, and thre wýa s a Scoluishi national dei-monstraution Io demlandi

taese'cune.The circumstances Of the case tw'GOoccasions the previous day,mrorning andafternioo, evil is greatlyeage ate;. third considers that, ;'justice from ngln, and foremoust il]thre van:
are simnply thiese:--" Miss Cantwrell wVent into the a large portion of' the cnreaio eft the Church whvlether true, or not, fi th ing should be ]eft alone, stood Ilhe Earl of EgIllte very dfowver of Scottish

shop of the prosecutors on the 14th ult., and after o00 st. Michael (the property, we aire iniformedi, of Ilhe to be remnedied by thle developmn' o atoal pros- chivalry, ready to a ge battle ont behialf of iLecaiuse
comnpletn e ucae a acsdo uliig•Corporation) iwhen Mr. Morrailland 1Mr. Pagh nireach- per'Ity ad- h ueo fth a borerswae. oiinwhich he is now embarked ais if' he %were Giniig iin

piece ofnribbon of the value of tenpence. Thre rib.. .ad respectively. The evenirg sermnon ws rechdvaybeanswered, Ithat iithongh there mus7.t be a poor ,,,s own tournlamrent. Rered .ILlin thle lighit of a mrIe

bon was found in hier possession, and hler explanation by the Rev. ,Mr. Carpenter, and was listenled to, be- class, thlere neced not be a filhy and God-aibandçonied appeal ton lmional feeHntheEis pehwa tr
was thiat it was included in the articles she had boughIt, c ause i t seemis that bis notions on relg«.1 ianaree wah ol ne, for nc siuch class exists im Fiance or G ermany, rng, andeven1elouem;)bt1wil thehI)s ml-t

The lady was attendeditIo and from the court each day those of his hearers-that: is, hie says; nothing thiey counitries muchel less prospemus tihan our owni ; thlat, againist thlis countriiy will bear the test of strierinivei-

by a crowd of friends belongTing to thre Most respect- may not like to listen fio. Tite Albiion saysî- Wýe iionigh our prosperify intcreaises, thiere is .a sedimnt of tiga1flion is anluilher question. Thle Eairl of EgIilinon
able classes in society;adatog h he ao understand thiat the congregation are detierinedto si ndc misery whiich d(oes-,not share in it. states, in t he cmmn Onof his spiech, ihm;i he

insisted upon hier taking her place in the dock, seve- act in asimidarrmnniier every Snndaly, till the doctrinies A write-r in the Catholtic Siandard cafl uendo ttodos not deLsire Ilherpa of thle iunioni betieen01h

ral ladies we%,re permilted to sit near hier. The case preached in the chui;ch are inore in accidance wvith the condition of thre Irishl pour, in Londonl, and asks, two conrishaio wish to see the ec s Parlia-

has excited thle greatest interest; and a bar, consisting iriea. Thus iiiSi. 3ihes Liverp ool, the ci what are ithe bLest practical remiedies for ot resn etsun gi nEibrh;bth ihssm
ofth mstemnet uen' cunel er eplye Crpraon cnssug-of prhasa ayscsa eis? ie h floigcssa arsecintetmotlney whininh inw spent; on the royl pacs 

oni both sides. For the prosecutioni, several shiopmnen mmbrsfidsthepa oon ad heonreationii mens of vaist lnumbers of the 1rish h omlvr aoo ng__lan-,desrto refind itswy oteî mtof lais of ;, Ion
in the prosecuilors' house were examined ; on the other formns thle creed. Oh1 ! laie uItyo Protesliantism ! London ini search nf em ploymet:-lad;hdsiemrem brsoPrlmntr t
hand, a host of witnlesses in various stations of lire, J)ý-»kermoN -ru LoioCz mo.- deputation of elAit Iridh /kggar WVoman in London.-Poople bc-, portioin of fic!e empime; lhe is anxions to) abihzh e
clerical and lay, deposed in fthe highest terms -as to clergymren and othiers Who have iterested 1hlemnselves 1.gmgIllte clas,ýs of beggýars lare bgenerally Joloed z.çysem of cmais:$ hihi o finbein onir
her highly honorable caatr n hi ovcio nmkn ersnain t h oenett r-npon asq lazy, of repn11ivehabIs, and ve1y often un- Cday ; and bie contnuds chat Ithe l prmotien of nto

thatshe %was incapable of committing lthe ofiance laid enire ithe liberilion of Mý%iss Cninhmew itepon postOrs, (do fnot denly Ithat this desenrpIuon applies gallenies and work-s of arilnowexcluisivelycnmd
to her charge. The witniesses for-ithe prosecuition 1Lord lClamnrdoni. on Thuirsda,t tthe Foreign Ofiie,toagetmnofhaclsbthrerearattLndsoudbecnagdorhoth ye,
swore very hoiaa int the prisoner upon lthedirect to thauk h[im fur the rmp 'ne ith whbhe hdb a ny m oreIte te reere. I myatse l kowsel q-.Illcepai'o to heipraltesuy usi h
exaimmation; :but upon their cross examnination by commutniciçated wV.tihIthe Governimenitof ithe Grand wotk1obgigieeybcuete a e nhac l(scmlit ene ftevr Go
M1r. Fitzgibbon, they wev(re inivolved in eriC.q of Dkanîlotoaqanhslodhpwihte cir- ntincelse to dIo, or nre fnot fit for %work. It is diin- tuve land ltelhug-phraseology in wh)ich Ihe prele red il

laing cnradicions.Tà:e Lord Chief Enron sum- cmtacsofIthe reliion eseem7ion which is lnow cult tu'beliceveoehl fwa hysyofteslei sprety;ana hteeySos hold re-

med uip conWedniiesdayl, lafter which Ithe jury retiredpealn]i.h isomo wdn Tedpt-anld yet it wvould argue the' most suspicious, unreaisont- , ardIthe caplital ffhis nau(ve Connuiy with he ý!smn

an a Ilfter about three minutes'absence, retuirnÏeda Ver- ticluireJ whelber-tr i was competent forithe governi- Wableyareduiy1 b t thwelltruth oaidfie staeutelngsof espcrftid admirheonavs hI!f l
dfiel of Nol Guilty, which was receivred by, the crowd- ment to a ike a repre.sentationi, by way of potìtion or we hyhv enwl ieladsbetdt gno u h ofn ltelvr olh.
ed court with applanise.- Talet otherwvise, to the Diet of SwVeden, which waVls about intry igstcrsexaiton.Il 'Jhts iIwhtI hav-e fonecburh ?A renotGho c ur"a, P ïh, an A er

Anil action w as tr ied -atl the Enniiscorthy sessions on to met in thle course of the presenlt mnthii, wilhre- I h s neo h egrwma awoecs oneulyw l e",Ae :2c1nidetintth

Thuisday Ilast, October 27, which excited great cltrnetiherlgospreuinscrido ytenw beg ocl-atnin SecHd nm n avo hndsof th1Sothen. o Ih( tt l lihamnas f

intlere-st. It wats an action for £40 dlamag!eIs for false olrmet oftha;tcount1ryaais apersonis 1not( lifferent occasions, -and([each tfiime 1 qs idher all tliese places have just cause to conlsider i sle

imprisonmient broughlt by a laborer, narned (iByrne, professintereliion(of Illae ?lInthre Northern eycoey h scn iesehdhe agtrngive hywr 7lctd a .i ug
ananstCoone OenofWoolads.It ees tatpars f Sveen pcial ly tno Dissentlers %were allowed wh ervalitlrg i n1easoh. irs eammd aecnidered il] Iheproposedds seni ? A 11

Byrne swore fthaitIlhe Colonel haid incited lhim lto mur- 11toioship in rchoir own way ; zand in tw'o ease.s, that helttegilbhr l. n wsevlntnt r- fte hoon wem c f-oeded II to dihplac Ilese hv

deor a -getiintman nmed Glascott, with whom hle hadl of aRoanCatholic and ihat of a liap]jt s stence panred for imy searching mqnes, so i1hatshje verylia-naewhhafaecldasmronberus

al diszýirýeieent. Byrnie swornformaitions ton that of tranisporiat ion for life ýhad been passed upou Ilhem1 , nrally tmade somle istakes im the detailsofhrtor y, olthe geattons ,of Eilgaud andlloIrohmd l'Aec
eheh saßng hat h had efuse the olone toma- forpracising heir mn"relgion.ThetErl ofClar-bttei al te matrial ools er accuntlqere a- decarauo, addessedto naonal ympatonaw

der Mýr. lsc ,but offered io bln a house which lhe endon said Ïlie could not, 0on fhe instant, elve ant aa- corded with lher mother's. 1 give,then), lher story as aayjs stil LI[) n spasiins;-,and, if the fi
wised imals t detr . n hes inoratinsswe t th dputt;o a towhthe hi. ajstys iry as possible mn the Very %wordls icsheud Ihars elf.7Egjimion-ýs views etedehtheri , and heIire

%visile Iliq sc, Io esti O those i.ih IJ l- -b dtl 1 as foimyO s: -Fathler js dead ; imoilher, hersch, restore tIo Scothuid hfer lativei larliamient, ins m s
yrnI-le Iwas tried for perjuiry, and acqnitted ; and lafter- gvrnetcolld approach file Swetis iet lor. thle adaHtebyiovas b aeoe oLmo iwndapy uta teagmnso h ra

wa:rdls broualht titisaction, whichl, aflt a very,-lon1g purpose, las it depenided utpon h rgl:o aIolhlemntseio iiy-Lgd.o3sm wes iilrhagiio 1hr0ad-ote eeaf h Ulo
hIearingý1, cilded icia verdict for Colonel Oweni. whethfl Iormgnerýils couild came before tiýe Diet by tnsse fmvewogs5.awe o id wt htcntvto uhasrn olo h r

Ernaam nyCat:-CIDE S:sros.Th vayofpettio. I thy1w, ;giv hiileve o t.baby for -alpoor oan who goes ont 10 ok.-c:i.mind. Ulnifi ipears to ils, iwe mutst confess, Iil 1 liG
Iase f"Mr Kynie, an infanti, by John K yne, hier fil- cn drheqetousn h.te enso ra Týivr-%were soion o [en o ileave. , asthe Ilandhad Er f gu has either l-said too much or too fn

lher, v- Mhallureecited a goo)d Cdeal o01ini- temmy ewudgv hmtebs diemwoukd nnot tthe anttkeep t) hemT, lfor fear of the cebo- l 1ogtebrt ae;on uteo eog6i
fil sympathyiii. ! I etapered in Ithe cnr of tei-or. W hiýieviith aunt they got somnie mioney fromt, the h ' -ave(of the pioverb), Io have kept his [bre:,h


